YOUR ZELL AM SEE-KAPRUN SUMMER CARD

HOLIDAY WITH THAT LITTLE BIT OF EXTRA
Experience moments of joy: take the Porsche Design cable car to Schmittenhöhe mountain. Take an exciting trip to the peak of Kitzsteinhorn mountain. Enjoy a boat trip on Lake Zell.

The Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card opens up a whole range of opportunities. It opens the door to sporting, cultural and natural highlights in Zell am See-Kaprun and the surrounding area.
HOLIDAY WITH THAT LITTLE BIT OF EXTRA

The Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card opens the door to sporting, cultural and natural adventures.

How do you get a Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card?

As a guest of a participating accommodation provider you will get the Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card on your arrival. It allows you to experience an unique and varied leisure programme from the minute you arrive and throughout your stay in the region.

The Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card is valid from 15 May to 15 October.
THE ZELL AM SEE- KAPRUN SUMMER CARD
NOW ALL INFORMATION ON YOUR SMARTPHONE!

Enjoy your holiday with that little bit of extra. As a guest of a participating accommodation provider you will get the Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card on your arrival. It allows you to experience an unique and varied leisure program from the minute you arrive and throughout your stay in the region. You will find important information of our included attractions and bonus partners of the Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card. You do not need an Internet connection for most of the features.

FEATURES:

• List of all attractions and bonus partners with description, opening hours, address and GPS coordinates
• Offline maps of the region and attractions (works without Internet)
• Calculate how much you saved with the Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card
• Possibility to rate attractions
• List of all partner accommodation providers

Now available:
Search in the store for „Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card“

Please notice that the app does not replace the Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card itself!
Enjoy moments of joy – at no extra charge – with the following service partners

Schmitten | Zell am See | 10-11
Kitzsteinhorn | Kaprun | 12-13
MK Maiskogelbahn | Kaprun | 14-15
Kaprun High Altitude Reservoirs | Kaprun | 16-17
Boat trips | Zeller See | 18-19
Three lidos | Zell am See | 20-21
Indoor pool | Zell am See | 22
Kaprun Museum | Kaprun | 24
Vötter’s vehicle museum | Kaprun | 25
Sigmund Thun gorge | Kaprun | 26
Museum Ritzen castle | Saalfelden | 28
National park worlds Hohe Tauern | Mittersill | 29
Wildlife & adventure park Ferleiten | Fusch/Ferleiten | 30
Mining and gothic museum | Leogang | 31
Tourist mine Leogang | Leogang | 32
Vorderkaser gorge | St. Martin | 33
Seisenberg gorge | Weißbach | 34
Kitzloch gorge | Taxenbach | 35
Krimml waterfalls | Krimml | 36

Special prices from our bonus partners | 40

Childrens program | Zell am See-Kaprun | 41
Casino Zell am See | Zell am See | 42
Slow road train | Zell am See | 43
Blaguss/Vorderegger excursions | Zell am See | 43
Mini golf Bleiweis-Zehentner | Zell am See | 44
Tennis courts Schüttdorf | Zell am See | 44
My first 3,000 m peak Kitzsteinhorn | Kaprun | 45
Guided dam wall tour | Kaprun | 45
TAUERN SPA Sunset Ticket | Kaprun | 46
Traditional Austrian Evening at the Castle | Kaprun | 46
Rafting Center | Kaprun – Taxenbach | 47
Diesel cinema | Bruck/Glocknerstr. | 47
Adventure “Minigolf“ | Bruck/Glocknerstr. | 48
Pinzgauer Bogensportschule No. 1 | Saalfelden | 49
Experience World Wood Mühlauersäge Fusch/Glocknerstr. | 50
Grossglockner high alpine road Ferleiten – Heiligenblut | 50
Worlds of Water | Krimml | 51
Local Pinzgau steam train Zell am See – Krimml | 51

Terms and conditions | 53
Overview of all sights | 54-56
The Sun Child of the Alps
Guests glide up to Schmittenhöhe with five cable cars and other lift facilities, including the Schmittenhöhebahn from Porsche Design Studio.

High altitude promenade & mystical forest: The adventure hiking trail and high altitude promenade, between the Schmitten summit and Sonnkogel, has themed boards and viewing platforms delivering a diverse mountain experience for the whole family. Thereafter, the mystical forest takes you on an exciting journey through the world of legends.

Schmidolin’s baptism of fire: Apart from experiencing beautiful nature, different stations with tests of courage await young guests – so get your adventure pass and collect the flint stones along the path.

Electric-Motocross Park: No noise, no emissions but full power all the same. Teens and adults drive the electro-motorcycle by KTM, while children step on the gas on “OSET-bikes” (for a fee).

Culinary offerings: AreitLounge, Schmitten Cafè, Sonnkogel Restaurant, Berghotel Blaickner’s Sonnalm, Hochsonnbergalm, Berghotel Jaga-Alm, Ebenberg-alm, Glocknerhaus, Hochzeller Alm, Gasthof Mittelstation, Pinzgauer Hütte, Schmiedhofalm, Berghotel Schmittenhöhe

Entry: With the Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card all lifts can be used as often as you like. In July and August the Schmittenhöhebahn to the peak can be used at no extra charge once within 6 days. Special trips outside the hours of operation as stated below are excluded. Guided hiking tours, according to the Schmitten hiking programme, are free with the summer card. The programme includes summit, pastoral and the 4 lakes art hike.

You save (ascent & descent to 2,000 m): € 29.50

Arrival:
All valley stations are easily accessible by car or post bus (Lines 660 and 71). There is also plenty of free car parking (except cityXpress parking - for a fee).

Address:
5700 Zell am See
Schmittenhöhebahn – Schmittenstr. 119, GPS 47.326436 | 12.772379
Sonnenalmbahn – Schmittenstr. 121, GPS 47.326436 | 12.772379
cityXpress – Schmittenstr. 7, GPS 47.325799 | 12.794145
areitXpress – Salzachtalbundesstr. 22 GPS 47.300385 | 12.788752

Family tip: Adventure trail “Schmidolin’s baptism of fire”, “The mystical forest” and high altitude promenade

Opening times:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lift</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schmittenhöhebahn</td>
<td>11.05. - 29.05.</td>
<td>9.00am - 4.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30.05. - 15.09.</td>
<td>8.30am - 5.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16.09. - 15.10.</td>
<td>9.00am - 4.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonnenalmbahn</td>
<td>25.05. - 15.09.</td>
<td>9.00am - 5.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16.09. - 06.10.</td>
<td>9.00am - 4.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonnkogelbahn</td>
<td>25.05. - 15.09.</td>
<td>9.15am - 4.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16.09. - 06.10.</td>
<td>9.15am - 4.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cityXpress</td>
<td>08.06. - 15.09.</td>
<td>9.00am - 5.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>areitXpress</td>
<td>30.05. - 02.06.</td>
<td>9.00am - 4.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>08.06. - 15.09.</td>
<td>9.00am - 5.00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Information: Tel. +43 6542 789-211, www.schmitten.at

ENJOY: THE NEW ADVENTURE PLAYGROUND AT THE SCHMIEDHOFALM
KITZSTEINHORN KAPRUN

TOP OF SALZBURG:
an amazing experience at 3,029 m. Surrounded by Austria’s highest peaks, the Kitzsteinhorn opens up an unforgettable world of mountains and glaciers.

Gipfelwelt 3000:
Experience the fascination, energy and grandeur of high alpine nature right at the top of the Kitzsteinhorn. Enjoy the marvellous views over the Hohe Tauern National Park.

“Top of Salzburg” panorama platform:
Salzburg’s highest panorama platform situated at 3,029 m in the middle of Austria’s highest mountains.

National Park Gallery:
5 information stations, mystically set inside the mountain. Plus an impressive panorama platform.

Cinema 3000:
experience impressive moods of nature, shown in Austria’s highest cinema.

Ice Arena:
thrilling snow feeling even in summer – with slippery slides, snow beach and much more. (beg. of July - End of August)

FREE Nationalpark Ranger tours:
“Nationalpark Gallery Tour” and “Explorer Tour”
www.kitzsteinhorn.at

Entry:
With the Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card unlimited use of all cable cars in operation up to the Alpincenter at 2,450 m. One free ride up to the Gipfelwelt 3000 within 6 days in July and August, otherwise unlimited use. Use of the glacier ski lifts is not included.

You save (ascent & descent): € 43.00

My first 3,000 m peak:
every Wed., 26.06. – 04.09.2019
Experience your own personal venture to the summit of the Kitzsteinhorn at 3,203 m with a mountain guide (200 altitude metres, ca. 45 min.). Additional charge with the Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card is only € 85.00 tel. reservation necessary.

Free guided family hike:
every Thu. 04.07. – 12.09.2019

Arrival:
With own car or public bus (Line 660)
Free parking.

Address: 5710 Kaprun, Kesselfallstrasse 60
GPS 47.13754 | 12.43598

Family tip:
Gipfelwelt 3000 and Ice Arena

Operating times:
open all year round, daily from 8.15am last ride down to the valley at 4.30pm

Information:
Tel. +43 6547 8621, www.kitzsteinhorn.at

Culinary offerings:
Gipfel Restaurant, Gletschermühle, Krefelderhütte, Salzburger Hütte, Ederalm

ENJOY: SALZBURG’S HIGHEST VIEWING POINT, FUN IN THE SUMMER SNOW ON THE GLACIER AND THE GIPFELWELT 3000
In contrast to the mighty 3,204 metres high, glaciated Kitzsteinhorn offers the gentle, green Maiskogel Family Mountain leisurely and traditional hiking, biking and family activities, starting directly from the village centre of Kaprun.

Quaint inns, jause stations and alpine huts invite to a stop with a jause of local products – stunning views included.

The Maiskogel comfortably accessible directly from the village centre by cable car with the new MK Maiskogelbahn from summer 2019.

The Alexander Enzinger Trail connects the Kitzsteinhorn and the Maiskogel. This impressive and challenging high route presents the 100-year old alpine tourism tradition of Kaprun.

**Culinary offerings:**
Maiskogel Alm Ranch, Glocknerblick, Unterbergalm, Jausenstation Stangerbauer, Jausenstation Unteraign, Jausenstation Schneckenreith, Maisi Alm

**Entry:**
With the Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card you can use the transport to the summit and back into the valley as often as you like.

**You save (up & down trip):** € 24.00

**Arrival:**
There is plenty of free parking and the bus stop Kaprun Schaufelberg (Line 660) is right at the public parking area Schaufelberg.

**Address:**
5710 Kaprun, Kitzsteinhornplatz 1a
**GPS** 47.274167 | 12.756953

**Family tip:**
Kids will find a real fun paradise in the Family and Leisure Park at the new Kaprun enter at the lower terminus of the MK Maiskogelbahn. The motto at the bouncy castle land is: “Take off your shoes and jump!”. Whoosh down at a racy pace in the slide paradise and balance across the rope bridge, swing on the spring rockers, relax in the nest swing or race against each other on the Kettcar track in between. Boredom? This term is not known in the Family and Leisure Park! Everyone calms down again when visiting the little furry inhabitants of the petting zoo and when the first climbing attempts are taken at the climbing wall. Admission to the Family and Leisure Park is free!

**Operating times:** 15.05. – 15.10.2019, daily 9.00 am – 4.00 pm

**Information:** Tel. +43 6547 8700, www.kitzsteinhorn.at
Experience the power of water and eternal ice: modern transfer buses and Europe’s largest open inclined lift take you from the Kaprun valley to one of the Austrian mountain regions with the greatest abundance of water. Deep blue lakes are waiting to be discovered and the panoramic views of the Großglockner group are unique. You climb 1.200 altitude metres in only 45 minutes, through natural rock tunnels along the waterfall floor. Both the Mooserboden and Wasserfallboden dams together store more than 160 Mio. m³ of water. Take a look inside the dam wall of the Moosersperre by joining a guided tour (special children’s tour: every Tuesday at 1.15pm, July – August).

The “Electricity” adventure world tells you the history of the Hohe Tauern and its Tauern power. More knowledge about electricity gained from water power can be gathered at the main power station’s information centre. There are marked paths around the dams for exploring the Hohe Tauern – whether it be discovering the children’s educational path or a **walk around the Höhenburg viewing point.** The herb path is ideal for families and easily wide enough for prams.

### Entry:
Free with the Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card.

### You save (ascent & descent):
€ 23.00

Guided tour inside the dam wall: Experience the inside of the Moosersperre with its measuring equipment close up. Duration ca. 60 min. 10% saving with the Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card:
- **adults:** € 5,50
- **children up to 15 y.:** guided dam wall tour for free

### Arrival:
By car: Kaprun bypass, past the valley station of Gletscherbahnen Kaprun to the free car park at the Alpengasthof Kesselfall. By bus: Line 660 from Zell am See to the last stop at the Kesselfall in Kaprun.

### Address:
5710 Kaprun, Kesselfallstrasse 98
**GPS** 47.216216 | 12.726047

### Family tip:
Educational path for children with adventure stations

### Opening times:
30.05.2019 – 15.10.2019 (season opening may be amended due to weather conditions)
daily 8.10am - 4.45pm (last ride up at 3.30pm)
information centre at the main power house: all year round, daily 8.00am - 6.00pm

### Information:
Tel. +43 50313 23201, tourismus@verbund.com
www.verbund.com/tourismus

### Culinary offerings:
Bergrestaurant Mooserboden, Fürthermoaralm, Heinrich Schwaiger Haus

**ENJOY: USE OUR FREE MULTIMEDIA GUIDE AND LEARN MORE ABOUT THE RESERVOIR AND ITS HISTORY!**
BOAT TRIPS
LAKE ZELL

Experience a wonderfully relaxing way to enjoy your holiday in Zell am See – on the water. The unique view of the romantic town Zell am See and the surrounding mountain scenery make visitors’ hearts beat faster.

Choose comfort and luxury on the MS Schmittenhöhe or take a round trip on the Kaiserin Elisabeth and enjoy an insight into the life of Empress “Sisi”.

You love luxury? Then enjoy the round trip on the Sundeck-Lounge on the upper deck of the MS Schmittenhöhe. Additional price: € 5.00.

The lake crossing with MS Großglockner brings guests comfortably from one side of the lake to the other.

Tip:
Thanks to special opening hours in July and August, you can also experience the beautiful Lake Zell with a cruise on Friday evenings (not included in the Summer Card).

Culinary offerings:
Gastronomy at the MS Schmittenhöhe

Entry:
With the Zell am See-Kaprun Card you can enjoy round trip and lake crossing as often as you like. Except in July and August, here you can take one round trip within 6 days at no extra charge. This excludes charter cruises and evening cruises at times other than those stated below.

You save: Round trip € 15.50
Lake crossing (there & back) € 7.40

Arrival:
Easy to reach by foot from the centre of Zell am See. Otherwise, take your car or the bus (Line 660) to the train station and walk a short distance over the Esplanade to the boat. There is a charge for parking in the 180 minute short stay zone.

Address:
5700 Zell am See, Esplanade
GPS 47.32238 | 12.799835

Family tip:
Boat experience for the whole family

Operating times:
Round trip with MS Schmittenhöhe: 11.05. - 29.05. 11.00am - 4.00pm
15.06. - 15.09. 10.00am - 5.00pm
16.09. - 20.10. 11.00am - 4.00pm

R. t. Kaiserin Elisabeth: 08.06. - 10.06. 11.30am - 4.30pm
20.06. - 23.06. 11.30am - 4.30pm
29.06. - 08.09. 11.30am - 4.30pm

Lake Crossing: 11.05. - 08.09. 9.30am - 6.00pm

Information:
Please note that group bookings are only possible with pre-booking. It is possible to take bicycles across the lake for € 1.00 per bike/crossing. Children’s’ prams can only be taken if there is enough room. Tel. +43 6542 789-211, www.schmitten.at

ENJOY: A DIFFERENT KIND OF DISCOVERY TOUR
THREE LIDOS
ZELL AM SEE

... dive in, go down, come up!

Summer bathing paradise:
The three lidos in Zell am See, Thumersbach and Schüttdorf/Seespitz – which also all have solar-heated pools – invite you to enjoy one of the cleanest swimming lakes in Europe.

All of the lidos are different – with their giant slippery slides, toddler pools, diving platform, trampoline, boat hire and waterski school. Something for everyone to enjoy.

Culinary offerings:
Zell am See lido:
Beachclub Zell am See

Thumersbach lido:
Beachclub Thumersbach

Seespitz lido:
Strandbad Buffett

Entry:
Free entrance to all three lidos with the Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card.

You save: € 7.90

Arrival:
Zell am See lido: car or bus (Line 660) to Zell am See post square and a short walk to the lido. There is a charge for parking in the 180 minute short stay zone.
Address: Esplanade 16, 5700 Zell am See
GPS 47.326088 | 12.799774

Thumersbach lido: on the eastern shore of the lake. Reached either by car or bus with Line 660, 70 (bus stop in centre of Thumersbach). Free car parking is available. A lovely alternative is to go there with the boat from Zell am See.
Address: Pocherweg 28, 5700 Zell am See
GPS 47.329777 | 12.81187

Seespitz lido: on the southern shore of the lake. Reached either by car or bus (Line 660 – bus stop Tischlerhäusl, Schüttdorf). Parking is limited. It is also easy to reach with a bike as it is on the Tauern bike path.
Address: Seespitzstrasse 9, 5700 Zell am See
GPS 47.31175 | 12.796352

Family tip:
Giant diving platform and toddler pools

Opening times:
mid of May – June daily 10.00am – 7.00pm
July – mid of September, daily 9.00am – 7.00pm
(changes possible due to weather conditions)

Information: Tel. +43 6542 785, www.freizeitzentrum.at

ENJOY: BATHING FUN IN THE CRYSTAL CLEAR LAKE ZELL
**Indoor Pool Zell am See**

74 m water slide - 3 m diving platform - 1 m diving board - 25 m swimming pool. There is a 33 m² pool for small children with a pirate ship. The new sauna area is an absolute paradise, with its outside Kelo-Block sauna, fresh air sauna with dry Kneipp area, bio herb sauna, Finnish sauna, salt steam bath, infrared cabin, fitness showers, relaxation room and a cosy lounge bar.

**Entry:**
Entrance is free with the Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card. Additional charge for sauna.

**You save:** € 14.60

**Arrival:** With your own car to the car park (there is a charge) outside the indoor pool or with bus 660.

**Address:** 5700 Zell am See, Steinergasse 3-5
**GPS** 47.326312 | 12.794693

**Family tip:** Cool down and refresh yourself in the bathing paradise with new sauna area

**Culinary offerings:** Hallenbadbistro

**Opening times:** daily 10.00am - 10.00pm

**Information:** Tel. +43 6542 785, www.freizeitzentrum.at

---

**Zeller See Zauber**

WATER LIGHT MUSIC LASER MAGIC LAKE SHOW

**14.05. - 13.10.2019**

EVERY TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SUNDAY

FREE entrance
Elisabethpark, Zell am See
May, June, July, August:
Start 10.00pm
September, October:
Start 9.00pm

**Tip:** Visit the “Zeller Seezauber” in Zell am See

16.06. - 01.09.2019
Thu. and Sun. 8.00pm

BÜRGERMUSIK ZELL AM SEE
Elisabethpark music pavilion

---

**TIP:** Visit the "Zeller Seezauber" in Zell am See

---

**ENJOY: THE 74 M SLIPPERY SLIDE AND SAUNA AREA**
**KAPRUN MUSEUM**

Discover new perspectives concerning the 4,000 year old history of Kaprun – archaeology, tourism, power plant construction! Rural life in Kaprun and photography. New exhibition room presenting the history of the Kaprun glacier cable cars.

**Entry:**
Free entrance with Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card.

**You save:** € 4.50

**Arrival:** With your own car or with the bus Line 660 to the bus stop in the centre of Kaprun.

**Address:**
5710 Kaprun, Kirchplatz 4

**GPS** 47.27221 | 12.755978

**Opening times:**
Wed., Fri. and Sun. 1.00pm – 5.00pm
Tue. and Thu. 10.00am – 2.00pm

**Guided tours for groups after appointment**

**Information:**
Tel. +43 664 9316228 (only during opening hours)
www.kaprunmuseum.at

---

**VÖTTER’S VEHICLE MUSEUM | KAPRUN**

The museum presents vehicle history from the 50s to the 70s, the “economic wonder years” – as well as older – cars, tractors, motorbikes ranging from small cars to the biggest convertible in the world, an 1893 steam locomotive. The sensation: the original wagon no. 4 from the world-famous Vienna Big Wheel. The exhibition is over an area of approx. 1400 m² with about 200 exhibits. Particular mention should be made of the fact that the museum is home to a diverse range of vehicles from most European countries.

**Entry:**
Free entrance with Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card.

**You save:** € 9.90

**Arrival:** With your own car or the bus (Line 660) to the Schaufelberg (Sigmund-Thun Strasse) bus stop in Kaprun and then a short walk along the Schlossstraße to Vötter’s Sportkristall Hotel where the museum is to be found.

**Address:**
5710 Kaprun, Schloßstrasse 32

**GPS** 47.27277 | 12.766374

**Opening times:**
May, October: Mon. – Fri. 10.00 am – 5.00 pm
June + September: daily 10.00 am – 6.00 pm
July + August: daily 10.00 am – 8.00 pm

**Information:**
Tel. +43 6547 7134-0, www.oldtimer-museum.at

---

**Enjoy:**
PREHISTORY, TOURISM PIONEERING, MODERN TOURISM, POWER PLANT CONSTRUCTION.

---

**Enjoy:**
RARE VEHICLES AND THE MOST BEAUTIFUL OLDTIMERS.
SIGMUND THUN GORGE
KAPRUN

Visitors walk along a narrow path over many wooden planks and bridges beside steep rocky walls. The tumultuous wild water of the Kaprun river is a fascinating natural spectacle, which you should not miss! 14,000 years ago the whole Kaprun valley was covered by a glacier. The Kapruner Ache poured through this valley trench that was left behind when the glacier melted.

**Entry:**
Free entrance with Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card.

**You save:** € 6.00
(excludes the evening events “Mystical Night of Water” and “Klammlichter – Gorge(ous) lights”)

**Arrival:** With your own car or take the bus (Line 660) to the Sigmund-Thun-Klamm bus stop in Kaprun. There is then a short walk along a marked path to the entry of the gorge.

**Address:** 5710 Kaprun, parking area free of charge Kesselfallstraße, left side | GPS 47.257883 | 12.741480

**Family tip:** Klammsee natural paradise – children’s playground and hike to Bürgkogel

**Culinary offerings:** Klammseestüberl Almwirtschaft Schneckenreith

**Opening times:**
10.05. – 15.10.2019 8.30 am – 5.00 pm
06.07. – 31.08.2019 8.30 am – 7.00 pm

**Information:** Tel. +43 681 849 247 37 cash desk of the gorge www.klammkaprun.at

**ENJOY: A FASCINATING NATURAL SPECTACLE IN THE HEART OF KAPRUN**

Tip: Visit the “Mystical Night of Water” in Kaprun

**PRICES:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Adults</th>
<th>Children + youth (6–15 y.)</th>
<th>Children (up to 6 y.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>€ 10.00</td>
<td>€ 5.00</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The “Mystical Night of Water” is NOT included or reduced with the Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card!
**MUSEUM RITZEN CASTLE SAALFELDEN**

As well as many representations of a large number of valuable folkloristic exhibits, the Schloss Ritzen museum is also home to many representations of the rural way of life in Saalfelden. The significant collection of cribs from Xandi Schläffer, the crib collector and manufacturer, and a comprehensive collection of votive images are worthy of particular mention. The works of Gottfried Salzmann, the watercolour artist, the exhibition on the subject of pilgrimage and periodic special exhibitions occupy a special position in the museum. A separate area of the building is dedicated to the prehistory and early history of the Pinzgau region, and to the Roman frescos from Saalfelden-Wiesersberg.

**Entry:**
Free entrance with Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card.

**You save:** € 5.50

**Arrival:**
With your own car to Saalfelden – Ritzensee. Plenty of parking available. Or from Zell am See bus 260, from Kaprun bus 660 + 260

**Address:** 5760 Saalfelden, Museumsplatz 1

**GPS** 47.42739 | 12.841145

**Family tip:** Museum rally with questions + prizes

**Opening times:** May, Oct. Thu – Sun 11.00am – 5.00pm, June – Sept. Tue – Sun 11.00am – 5.00pm, ticket office closes at 4.00pm, free WiFi, no pets

**Information:** Tel. +43 6582 72759, www.museum-saalfelden.at

---

**NATIONAL PARK WORLDS HOHE TAUERN | MITTERSILL**

There are ten information stations (e.g. treasure room with 3D adventure cinema, glacier world with Pasterze time wheel) where visitors can experience nature at first hand, making the habitat of the Alps almost close enough to touch.

**Entry:**
Free entrance with Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card.

**You save:** € 10.00

**Arrival:**
With your own car to Mittersill (right-hand side, end of town; parking spaces available) or from Zell am See bus 670 or train R230, from Kaprun bus 660 + 670 or train R230 and walk for ca. 10 min.

**Address:** 5730 Mittersill, Gerlosstrasse 18

**GPS** 47.278785 | 12.47821

**Family tip:** Crawl in to visit the sleeping marmots in the marmot den.

**Culinary offerings:** Restaurant Almaa

**Opening times:**
all year round, daily 9.00am – 6.00pm

**Information:**
Tel. +43 6562 40939, www.nationalparkzentrum.at

---

ENJOY: TREASURES AND RARITIES FROM TIMES GONE BY – DIRECTLY AT THE IDYLLIC RITZENSEE!

ENJOY: SPECTACULAR INSIGHTS INTO THE UNIQUE 360 DEGREE PANORAMIC CINEMA
WILDLIFE & ADVENTURE PARK
FUSCH/FERLEITEN

A big adventure for all ages:
Watch over 250 wild animals from up close. Experience bears and wolves in their new habitat. Join the fun at our huge adventure playground. Discover the beautiful Käfer Valley on a guided golf cart tour. Enjoy regional cuisine on our sun terrace, and don’t forget to take in those majestic views! Stroller and wheelchair friendly.

Entry:
Free entrance with Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card.
You save: € 8.00

Arrival: Towards the Grossglockner Hochalpenstrasse, just before the ticket offices. There is plenty of free parking, accessible as well from Zell am See bus no. 650 or from Kaprun bus no. 660 or 650.

Address: 5672 Fusch/Ferleiten, Großglocknerstrasse
GPS 47.168855 | 12.813985


Culinary offerings:
Restaurant Lukashansl – international food

Opening times: beg. of May – beg. of November 2019
daily 8.00am until dark

Information: Tel. +43 6546 220, www.wildpark-ferleiten.at

ENJOY: 250 INTERESTING WILD ANIMALS AND AN ADVENTURE PLAYGROUND

MINING AND GOTHIC MUSEUM | LEOGANG

Novelties 2019: At our reopening in May 2019, we will present you the extension of our museum with a range of novelties. To celebrate the new renovated “Thurnhaus”, a former defence tower, international exhibitions will be held. “Schöne Madonnen # Salzburg. Gussstein um 1400”, is an international exposition in cooperation with the national gallery in Prague and shows a variety of Madonna’s from the 15th century made of cast stone. Moreover you will marvel the exhibition “Bergmann.Bischof.Kaiser. The force of the mining industry between the medieval and the modern age.” From May 2019 you will admire the double exhibition area and a completely new appearance of the “Bergbau- und Gotikmuseum Leogang” at the old miningtown Hütten.

Entry:
Free entrance with Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card.
You save: € 7.50

Arrival: With your own car to Leogang/Hütten (free parking) or from Zell am See bus 260 + 690, from Kaprun bus 660 + 260 + 690

Address: 5771 Leogang, Hütten 10
GPS 47.441927 | 12.710201

Opening times: 25.05. – 31.10.2019, daily 10.00am – 5.00pm, closed on Mon, guided tours when prebooked

Information: Tel. +43 6583 7105, www.museum-leogang.at

ENJOY: WE HAVE EXPANDED OUR MUSEUM. ADMIRE 2 SPECIAL EXHIBITIONS.
**TOURIST MINE LEOGANG**

Here you can follow the tracks of medieval mineworkers in the oldest silver mine in the state of Salzburg. Explore the historical tunnels with your mining guide. You can also gather important information about the mining for bronze and 600 years of the mine’s history. Afterwards you can enjoy local delicacies in the Knappenstube.

**Entry:**
Free entrance with Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card. Visits are only possible with a guide.

**You save:** **€ 10.00**

**Arrival:** With your own car drive through Leogang to Hütten (mining museum), just after the valley station of the Asitz cable car (left). After ca. 400 m turn left! Then drive ca. 3,2 km (always keeping to the right). Or from Zell am See bus 260 + 690, from Kaprun bus 660 + 260 + 690

**Address:** 5771 Leogang, Schwarzleo 3
**GPS** 47.425431 | 12.679592

**Culinary offerings:** local flavoured Knappenstube

**Opening times:** visit only with guided tour: May, June, Sept., Oct. 12.00noon, 2.00pm; July, Aug. 10.00am – 4.00pm (last tour), closed on Mon, groups by appointment

**Information:** Tel. +43 664 3375852 or +43 6583 822330
www.schaubergwerk-leogang.com

**ENJOY: A DISCOVERY TOUR OF THIS HISTORICAL MINE**

---

**VORDERKASER GORGE ST. MARTIN**

Explore the amazing trail through this fascinating natural monument. Enter the Vorderkaser Gorge via a variety of vie ferrate and bridges. The Vorderkaser Gorge provides pleasant refreshment on hot summer days and is an exciting adventure on rainy days.

On the way back through the beautiful mixed forest you will learn all about our region’s wealth of rare orchids. Make time to end your stay in the Vorderkaser natural swimming lake region with a cosy BBQ at one of designated barbeque sites (€ 3.00 / € 1.00).

**Entry:**
Free entrance with Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card.

**You save:** **€ 4.50**

**Arrival:** With your own car, it is right on the B311 and there is plenty of free parking or with your bike over the Tauernradweg (Tauern bicycle path) or from Zell am See bus 260, from Kaprun bus 660 + 260

**Address:** 5092 St. Martin, Obsthorn 42
**GPS** 47.520299 | 12.705306

**Family tip:** Adventure hiking trail through the natural bathing area

**Opening times:** May - October 9.30am – 5.00pm,
July, August 9.30am – 6.00pm, (depending on the weather)

**Info.:** Tel. +43 6588 8510, +43 664 34 30 899, www.stmartin.at

**ENJOY: THE ORCHID PATHWAY IN THE GORGE**
SEISENBERG GORGE
WEISSBACH

This gorge is the door to the “Weissbach nature park” and is therefore an ideal starting point for a variety of walking tours. The stops for the ALM adventure bus are also right on the path. There is a torchlight walk once a week accompanied by live music by the Weisenbläsern and this is an unique experience. The gorge ghost turns a trip through the Seisenberg Gorge into an exciting experience for young and old.

Entry:
Free entrance with Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card.
You save: € 6.00

Arrival: With your own car (free parking available) or with a bicycle over the Tauernradweg (Tauern bicycle path) or from Zell am See bus 260, from Kaprun bus 660 + 260

Address: 5093 Weissbach, Oberweissbach 16
GPS 47.523798 | 12.75641

Family tip: On the trail of the gorge spirit with the sticker passport

Opening times:
May – October, daily 8.30am – 6.30pm

Information:
Tel. +43 6582 8242
www.naturgewalten.at

ENJOY: THE DOOR TO THE WEISSBACH NATURE PARK!

KITZLOCH GORGE
TAXENBACH

You can feel the power of the water in the Kitzloch Gorge. Marvel at this unique natural spectacle, the spectacular bridges and impressive hermitage. The Kitz fixed rope course is an extra thrill. The 300 m route is both selective and creative, and the “Hoehlensprint” option is one of the most difficult fixed rope routes in Salzburg. Not suitable for beginners!

Entry:
Free entrance with Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card.
You save: € 6.00

Arrival: With your own car (free parking available) or with a bicycle over the Tauernradweg (Tauern bicycle path) or from Zell am See bus 640, from Kaprun bus 660 + 640

Address: 5660 Taxenbach, Kitzlochklammstrasse
GPS 47.29174 | 12.97645

Family tip: On the trail of the gorge spirit with the sticker passport

Opening times:
beg. of May – end of September, daily 8.00am – 6.00pm
beg. of October – 27.10.2019, daily 9.00am – 4.00pm

Information:
Tel. +43 6543 5219 and +43 6543 5252
www.kitzlochklamm.at

ENJOY: AN ACTIVE EXCURSION FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY.
The Krimml waterfalls are the most powerful in Europe and received the conservation award from the Council of Europe. The thundering water can best be admired from the ÖAV Warnsdorf / Krimml observation path.

**Entry:**
Free entrance with Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card.

**You save:** € 4.00

**Arrival:** With your own car (there is a charge for the parking area) or with the local Pinzgau train or from Zell am See bus 670 or train R230, from Kaprun bus 660 + 670 or train R230

**Address:**
5743 Krimml, Nr. 47
**GPS** 47.20971 | 12.168423

**Opening times:**
mid of April – end of October

**Further information:**
Tel. +43 6564 7212
www.wasserfaelle-krimml.at

---

**31.05. – 06.09.2019**
**EVERY FRIDAY**

**At dusk and dawn**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June, July</td>
<td>approx. 9.30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>approx. 8.30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>approx. 7.30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRICES:**

- Adults: € 10.00
- Children and youth (6–15 y.): € 5.00
- Children (up to 6 y.): FREE

„Gorge(ous) Lights“ is NOT included or reduced with the Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card!
NEW FROM SUMMER 2019

MOBILITY CARD PINZGAU

THE MOBILITY CARD PINZGAU

The Mobility Card guarantees free of charge use of Pinzgauer Lokalbahn, the ÖBB regional train services as well as all regional bus services across Pinzgau during your stay in Zell am See-Kaprun.

The Mobility Card takes you in comfort to most of the included summer card partners by public transport without any additional costs.

Your card with added value: The Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card is also your Mobility Card! Thus, you enjoy all advantages of your Zell am See-Kaprun holiday region with just one card.

Validity period:
1. May until 31. October 2019

Informations:
Tel. +43 6542 770, welcome@zellamsee-kaprun.com
www.zellamsee-kaprun.com

ENJOY: CARLESS ARRIVAL TO ALMOST ALL DESTINATIONS
YOUR SECOND JOY:
YOU WILL BENEFIT FROM
SPECIAL PRICES
FROM OUR
BONUS PARTNERS

The Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card offers even more benefits. You can also enjoy discounted rates for the following:

20  Cool Kids Fun Kids program | Zell am See-Kaprun
21  Casino Zell am See | Zell am See
22  Slow road train | Zell am See
23  Blaguss/Vorderegger excursions | Zell am See
24  Mini golf Bleiweis-Zehentner | Zell am See
25  Tennis courts Schüttdorf | Zell am See
26  My first 3,000 m peak Kitzsteinhorn | Kaprun
27  Guided dam wall tour
    High Altitude Reservoirs | Kaprun
28  TAUERN SPA Zell am See-Kaprun | Kaprun
29  Heimatabend at Burg Kaprun | Kaprun
30  Rafting Center | Kaprun – Taxenbach
31  Diesel cinema | Bruck/Glstr.
32  Adventure „Minigolf“ –
    Sportcamp Woferlgut Bruck/Großglockner
33  Pinzgauer Bogensportschule No. 1 | Saalfelden
34  Experience World Wood Mühlauersäge | Fusch/Glstr.
35  Grossglockner high alpine road | Ferleiten–Heiligenblut
36  Worlds of Water | Krimml
37  Local Pinzgau steam train | Zell am See–Krimml

Hot adventure for cool kids: Adventure playground in the alpine region.
The “Cool Kids Fun” and “Cool Adventure” programme offers lots of fun and a new highlight every day: you’ll find everything you’re looking for, from llama trekking and a pirate treasure hunt on Lake Zell, including slacklining and stand-up paddling, to an adventure day on a farm and a mountain bike technique training.
The highlight of every “Cool Kids Fun” programme is the “Schmidolin’s Baptism of Fire” family hike with many tests of courage and puzzles.
You’ll find registration details in the “Cool Kids Fun” and “Cool Adventure” program flyer.

**With Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card:**
**Your benefit:** 20 % saving

**Address:**
at the particular meeting points in Zell am See and Kaprun. Details available in the “Cool Kids Fun” and “Cool Adventure” programme brochure.

**Period:**
27.05. – 09.06.2019
01.07. – 06.09.2019
02.10. – 01.11.2019

**Registration and information:**
Tel. +436542 770 or welcome@zellamsee-kaprun.com
CASINO ZELL AM SEE
ZELL AM SEE

The Zell am See Casino awaits you with its unique flair – offering a generous area of over 1,000 m². Choose from a variety of international gambling options including roulette, Black Jack, Poker or slot machines. A special highlight awaits in addition: The Casino Terrace with stunning view across Lake Zell and the surrounding mountains. Enjoy refreshing cocktails and delicious snacks at our Casino Bar.

With Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card:
For € 20.00 you receive € 30.00 in welcome-chips. Offer per guest; redeemable once during your stay.

Your benefit: 30 % saving on the admission chips

Admission to the casino on completion of age 18 in accordance with the visiting and gaming regulations of Casinos Austria AG. Official photo identification required.

Arrival: Casino Garage, Saalfeldnerstr. 5, Zell am See. The Casino Garage is located directly next to the “Zum Metzgerwirt” Romantic Hotel. Guests of the Zell am See Casino park their car at a discounted rate. Leave the car park ticket at the casino reception when you check in.

Address:
Esplanade 4-6, 5700 Zell am See, GPS: 47.324 | 12.801

Opening times:
daily from 2.00pm! Details can be found on our homepage.

Further Information:
Tel. +43 6542 47 447
www.zellamsee.casinos.at

SLOW ROAD TRAIN
ZELL AM SEE

Riding through charming landscape to music around the Lake Zell is a fun adventure for young and old. Trip duration approx. 1 hour

Price with Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card:
(valid only on Wed.) adults € 8.00, children € 3.00

Your benefit: 20 % saving

Address and opening times:
Steinergasse 3-5, 5700 Zell am See reservations & special trips, Tel. +43 664 1341906, meeting place: bus stop at indoor swimming pool Zell am See, 01.05. – 15.10. every Wed, departure: 11.00am + 12.00 noon, www.bummelzug-zellamsee.at GPS 47.326312 | 12.794693

BLAGUSS/VORDEREGGER
EXCURSIONS | ZELL AM SEE

Guided weekly tours in the Zell am See-Kaprun area and the Salzburg region.

Price with Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card:
Your benefit: 15 % saving

on the valid excursion price stated in the Blaguss/Vorderegger weekly programme.

Address and opening times:
Booking and information hotline: Tel. +43 6542 549910, Online Booking: www.blaguss.at/pinzgau, Gletschermoosstr. 14, 5700 Zell am See, GPS 47.297162 | 12.790889

Further Information:
Tel. +43 6542 47 447
https://www.zellamsee.com/
**MINI GOLF BLEIWEIS-ZEHENTNER**
**SCHÜTTDORF | ZELL AM SEE**

Recreational fun for young and old. Away from the hustle and bustle, the well-maintained 18-hole mini golf course lies in a wonderfully peaceful location in the heart of Schüttdorf – Zell am See.

**Entry with Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card:**
€ 3.00 per person (4-99 years)

**Address and opening times:** Brucker Allee 16, 5700 Zell am See 01.06. – 22.09.2019 10.00am – 7.00pm, daily (closed in bad weather)
Tel. +43 699 15793810, GPS 47.304713 | 12.794582

---

**MY FIRST 3,000 M PEAK**
**KITZSTEINHORN | KAPRUN**

Guided tour to the summit of the Kitzsteinhorn at 3,203 m.

**With Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card:**

**Additional charge only: € 85.00**
Including guide and hiring of ropes and helmet.

**Address and opening times:** Kesselfallstrasse 60, 5710 Kaprun, every Wed 26.06. – 04.09. (min. 5 pers.), duration: 5 h, meeting point: 9.00am valley station Kitzsteinhorn, gear to take with you: warm jacket, trekking- or mountain boots (non-slip soles, ankle high), rucksack, sunglasses and suncream. Hiring possibility: gloves. Prerequisite: medium physical condition and sure-footedness, registration necessary.
Tel. +43 6547 8621, www.kitzsteinhorn.at, GPS 47.13754 | 12.43598

---

**TENNIS COURTS SCHÜTTDORF**
**ZELL AM SEE**

The Zell am See tennis club and the tennis halls offer you: 5 outdoor clay courts, 4 indoor hard courts, certified tennis coaches, a restringing service and healthy catering.

**Entry with Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card:**

Fee for outdoor courts € 14.00 instead of € 18.00
Fee for indoor courts € 16.00 instead of € 20.00

**Your benefit: € 4.00 discount**

**Address and opening times:** Karl-Vogt-Str. 67, 5700 Zell am See 4 indoor courts (hard) 8.00am - 11.00pm, 5 outdoor courts (clay) 8.00am - 9.00pm, Tel. +43 6542 57262, www.tennishalle-zell.at
www.tczellamsee.at, GPS 47.303485 | 12.802517

---

**GUIDED DAM WALL TOUR HIGH ALTITUDE RESERVOIRS | KAPRUN**

Take a look behind the scenes of electricity from hydropower. Together with a guide, you explore the interior of the dam Moosersperre.

**Entry with Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card:**

**Entry with Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card:**

**Your benefit: 10 % saving**

**Address and opening times:** Kesselfallstrasse 98, 5710 Kaprun end of May – mid of Oct. (changes possible due to weather conditions) daily, 8.10am – 4.45pm, (last ascent 3.30pm)
Tel. +43 50313 23201, tourismus@verbund.com
www.verbund.com/tourismus, GPS 47.216216 | 12.726047
28 SUNSET TICKET TAUERN SPA
ZELL AM SEE-KAPRUN | KAPRUN

Explore the 20,000 m² SPA water and sauna world with 11 different pools, indoor and outdoor seating, separate children's area, spacious relaxation areas and 3 restaurants & bars.

**Entry with Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card:**
Evening Ticket from 6.00pm (excl. sauna) according to the price list

**Your benefit:** 30 % saving

**Address and opening times:** Tauern Spa Platz 1, 5710 Kaprun
Sat – Thu 9.00am – 10.00pm, Fri until 11.00pm, Tel. +43 6547 2040-0
www.tauernspakaprun.com, **GPS** 47.283989 | 12.756565

---

29 TRADITIONAL AUSTRIAN EVENING AT THE CASTLE | KAPRUN

A traditional austrian evening with folk dance and Austrian “Schuhplatteln” takes place at the castle Kaprun.

**With Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card:**
adults € 5,00, children (-14 y.) free

**Your benefit:** 10 % saving

**Address and opening times:**
Schlossstr. 55, 5710 Kaprun, 02.07. – 03.09.2019, every Tue 8.00pm, in case of bad weather in the Kaprun Castle, pre-sale: tourist information Kaprun | **GPS** 47.274447 | 12.770533

---

30 RAFTING CENTER
KAPRUN - TAXENBACH

Whitewater rafting on the Salzach, incl. snack (XL bratwurst from the grill). With neoprene suit and shoes, helmet, life jacket, paddling jacket, paddle and accompanied by a qualified boat guide.

**Price with Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card:**
adults € 43.00; youths (from 12 y., at least 140 cm) € 36.00

**Your benefit:** 30 % saving

**Address and opening times:**
Office: Kesselfallstrasse 98, 5710 Kaprun; Meeting point: Rafting Center Taxenbach, Marktstrasse 1, 5660 Taxenbach; daily, 10.00am and 2.00pm
whole tour 4,0 h (boating time 2 h); registr. required +43 664 4025149
www.raftingcenter.com, **GPS** 47.293294 | 12.968518

---

31 DIESEL CINEMA
BRUCK/GLOCKNERSTRASSE

Enjoy a special kind of cinema experience. Pure entertainment is guaranteed in the DIESEL cinemas, with total comfort and the most modern technology.

**Entry with Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card:**
adults and children € 7.00
(excl. surcharge for 3D & extra long films, VIP, comfort)

**Your benefit:** reduced price of ticket

**Address and opening times:** Gewerbestr. 2, 5671 Bruck/Glstr.
daily, half an hour before the first film
Tel. +43 6545 70090, **GPS** 47.285395 | 12.810215
ADVENTURE „MINIGOLF“
SPORTCAMP WOFERLGUT
BRUCK/GROSSGLOCKNER

Swing your clubs on the golf course at the Sportcamp Woferlgut. Waterfalls, streams, bridges, sand bunkers, rocks and slopes await golf pros and amateurs. The wonderful thing about golf is that you can play whilst enjoying the natural scenery.

The course at the Sportcamp Woferlgut offers two levels of difficulty. The customised artificial turf course is very similar to real golf greens. Adventure golf comes very close to the real thing.

Entry with Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card:
Your benefit: 20 % saving

Arrival:
Bruck an der Grossglocknerstrasse – exit middle and follow the signs to Sportcamp Woferlgut.

Address:
5671 Bruck/Glocknerstr., Krössenbachstr. 40
GPS 47.171 | 12.490

Opening times:
Easter – mid of November, daily 10.00am – 10.00pm. It’s particularly enjoyable to play at night when the course is lit up.

Further information:
Tel. +43 6545 7303, www.sportcamp.at/golf

PINZGAUER
BOGENSPORTSCHULE NO. 1
SAALFELDEN

Fun, focus, excitement and relaxation – the highlight for everyone! Our ancestors went hunting through forests and fields many centuries, even millennia ago. A simple bow was of great service to them. This archaic archery sport is highly popular today. Learn the art of archery in the Zell am See region! Learn archery on one of Europe’s most beautiful obstacle courses – learn today’s trend sport now in 2-3 hours!

Entry with Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card:
from 5 persons € 28.00 per person
Your benefit: 30 % saving

Arrival:
Meeting point varies and will be arranged by phone.

Opening times:
Pre-booking by phone required! Prices for large groups, individual lessons or lessons for the experienced on request.

Further information:
Tel. +43 676 5279655, fritz.salzer@sbg.at
www.bogensportschule-no1.at
34 EXPERIENCE WORLD WOOD
MÜHLAUERSÄGE | FUSCH/GLSTR.

The two levels of the sawmill feature everything worth knowing about timber, the forest as a community and its function as a recreational area. Dive into the world of wood.

**Entry with Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card:**
- Adults € 4.00
- Children € 2.20
- Inclusive guided tour

**Your benefit:** 10% saving

**Address and opening times:**
- Zeller Fusch 121, 5672 Fusch/Glstr.
- May – Oct., Tue – Sun 10.00am – 6.00pm, visit only with guide: 10.00am, 1.00pm and 4.00pm, Tel. +43 664 2112823
- www.muehlauersaege.at, GPS 47.224784 | 12.822768

36 WORLDS OF WATER
KRIMML | KRIMML

The waterfalls, the new waterfall centre, the Aquaszenarium, the “Aquapark” and the exhibition – an unforgettable day for the whole family!

**Entry with Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card:**
- Adults € 9.00
- Child. (6-15 y.) € 4.50
- Family € 19.00
- Incl. Krimml Waterfalls and parking area P4

**You save:** € 1.00 / € 0.50 / € 1.70

**Address and opening times:**
- Oberkrimml 45, 5743 Krimml
- 01.05. – 27.10.2019, daily 9.30am – 5.00pm (last entry 4.30 pm), Tel. +43 6564 7212
- www.wasserwelten-krimml.at, GPS 47.215513 | 12.173291

35 GROSSGLOCKNER
HIGH ALPINE ROAD

The Großglockner high alpine road is one of the most fascinating panoramic roads in Europe. Changing exhibitions, theme paths, children’s playgrounds and amazing views which all promise an unforgettable day.

**Entry with Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card:**
- Car: € 32.50
- Motorbike: € 23.50

**You save:** € 4.00 / 3.00

**Address and opening times:**
- 5672 Fusch/Ferleiten, Beg. May – 31.05. 6.00am – 8.00pm; 01.06. – 31.08. 5.00am – 9.30pm; 01.09. – beg. of Nov. 6.00am – 7.30pm, last entry 45 min. before closing at night.
- Tel. +43 6546 650, www.grossglockner.at, GPS 47.168264 | 12.813857

37 LOCAL PINZGAU STEAM
TRAIN | ZELL AM SEE – KRIMML

The train is pulled by an over 100 year old steam engine. The railroad runs to the Krimml railway station and offers views of the breathtaking mountain world.

**Entry with Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card:**
- Adults € 26.00
- Child. € 13.00
- Groups (from 10 p.) € 23.30

**Your benefit:** 30% saving

**Address and opening times:**
- Bahnhofstrasse 1, 5700 Zell am See Kaprunerst. 2, 5721 Piesendorf/Fürth, every Wed. and Thu. 22.05. – 26.09.2019, from Zell am See to Krimml and return; departure Zell am See 9.18am, arrival Krimml 12.00noon, arrival Zell am See 4.30pm; Return our outward journey possible with scheduled trains, reservation requ. Tel. +43 6562 40600, www.pinzgauerlokalbahn.at, GPS 47.320518 | 12.796572
1. The Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card enables card holders to use the services to their stated extent during the time of their stay at one of the participating accommodation providers. The card is valid from 15th May to 15th October of any given year.

2. The extent and type of the services are stated in the overview of services offered by the Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card. The latest version of the overview shall apply. Special trips and opening hours are excluded from the scope of services.

3. The Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card is non-transferable. Guests receive their own card from participating accommodation providers. It may only be used during the period of validity and during their stay in the region. In cases of non-compliance or intended abuse, the card will be withdrawn without substitution. Guests will be held liable for services they have wrongly taken advantage of, or for damage caused by abusive use of the card.

4. Loss, theft, or malfunction of the card must be reported to the accommodation provider or the Zell am See-Kaprun Information office immediately.

5. All participating partners of the Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card may restrict or cancel their services due to unfavourable weather conditions, frequency-dependent or technical reasons, and other major causes that prevent them from providing their services in whole or in part. In this case, no claims for compensation can be made against the service or accommodation providers or Zell am See-Kaprun Tourismus GmbH.

6. The card does not include insurance of any kind for the activities that can be engaged in after presenting the Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card.

7. By using the Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card, guests automatically accept the general terms and conditions of the service providers. Instructions from the service and lift personnel of the service providers must be followed at all times.

8. It may only be used during the period of validity and during their stay in the region. In cases of non-compliance or intended abuse, the card will be withdrawn without substitution. Guests will be held liable for services they have wrongly taken advantage of, or for damage caused by abusive use of the card.

9. Loss, theft, or malfunction of the card must be reported to the accommodation provider or the Zell am See-Kaprun Information office immediately.

10. All participating partners of the Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card may restrict or cancel their services due to unfavourable weather conditions, frequency-dependent or technical reasons, and other major causes that prevent them from providing their services in whole or in part. In this case, no claims for compensation can be made against the service or accommodation providers or Zell am See-Kaprun Tourismus GmbH.

11. The card does not include insurance of any kind for the activities that can be engaged in after presenting the Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card.

12. By using the Zell am See-Kaprun Summer Card, guests automatically accept the general terms and conditions of the service providers. Instructions from the service and lift personnel of the service providers must be followed at all times.

Zell am See-Kaprun Tourist Office 5700 Zell am See, T. +43 (0) 6542 770
welcome@zellamsee-kaprun.com, www.zellamsee-kaprun.com